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I Introduction 

The Univenity of Malll.ya Regulations, Act IV, Pan I (Amended) 
States Ihal for the second year course of study, 

"All students wllo .� untilled on tbe buis of qualifications obtained 
throu&h lile medium of Sallalll Malay.ia II STP level mU51 lake Ihe 
COIUK SF20S English I ...•.• :. 

(University of Malaya DkndlU" 1984/8S, pp. 268) 

The second-year students in the 1984/85 session were the lint 
group 10 have oblaincd their Highet School Certificate through the 
medium of Bahasa Malaysia and as such wen: required to take the 
course SF20S EngJish I This paper is an attempt at describillg the 
rlltioruale for course design, materiab development and telching 
procedures used in the programme. 

The progf1umuc;: Ilccdc:d to take: into acc:ount the faet. that under. 
graduates would be talcing a variety of courses from the following 
departments: 

Biochemistry 
Botany 
Chemistry 
EducaLional Studies 
Genetics and Cellular Biology 

Geography 
Geology 
Mathematics 
Physics 
Zoology 

Another factor that bad to be kept in mind was the varyinS levels 
of proficiency io Engli.h amongst undergraduates. Most of lhem 
would have received instruetion in the language for eleven years and 
a smaller number· those who bad their early education in Chinese 
and Tamil primary schools· would have been taughl the lat/guage 
for nine years. For both groups. in the fourth and rtfth ronns of lbe 
sccondary school. instruction would have been in the 'communiQllionai' 
usc of the language. These undergraduate! would nOI have received 
any insU"Uction in the FngliJh lanauaac in the sixth fonn. There is a 
broad spectrum in tenus of proficiency levels. At one end there is a 
small group wilh II high level of proficiency and at tbe other an equal 
number who do not seem to have benefitted from insuuet.ion Ind the 
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larger middle group shows a varying range of ability. The course had 
to be designed against this background of ditTering subjcc: disciptine� 
and proficiency levels. 

The University of Malaya's policy on the teaching of English for 
reading comprehension (Asmah Hj. Omar 1979) is well reflected III 

the course aims (SF205) which are as follows: 
1) To raise the level of the students' reading proficiency III 

English so that they will be able to read textbooks, journals 
and other reference materials in English, with special reference 
to Science Texts. 

2) The course will also attempt to equip students wilh the skills 
they need to locale, select, store. retrieve and use wrinen 
knowledge for academic purposes, and to perfonn these tasks 
with the necessary speed and flexibility 

3) To raisc the students' level of spokcn English so that they 
will be able to participate in tutorials, seminars and social 
situations. 

The weightage given to these components in the examination for this 
course shows the importance accordcd to each. Reading comprehension 
and study skills carry 80% of the marh and the oral test - an 
interview _ carries 20%. The time allocation for the course is 3 
contact hours per week spread ovcr a minimum of twenty weeks. 
Students would spend two houfli a week on reading comprehension 
and study skills while the remaining hour would be spent in the 
language laboratory on listening comprehension and oral interaction 
activities. Thus, the course had to be designed with all these factors 
in mind. 

2.0 Towards A Model of Reading Compcehension 

It IS obvious that the University's policy on the teaching of English 
lays stress on the current real needs of undergraduates as opposed to 
thcir future real needs or future hypothetical needs (Mackay, R. 
1980). Thc purpose is to provide undergraduates with the kind of  
English to language and study skills that would b e  most useful to 
them in the pursuit of tp.eir academic studies. In this context the 
reading skills emerge as the most relevant. The rationale behind this 
is evident in the following statcmcnt that the more closely a second
language teaching programme is based on the identified uses to which 
a specific group of students will put the language, the more successful 
and efTective the course will be (Selinker, Trimble, and Vroman, 
1972). 

A logical first step seemed to be a need to identify the proccsses 
involved in reading comprehension related to the field of EST It was 
hoped that a search of the literature would providc the answer to this 
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and other questions related to coum design and mau:rial! development. 
What i, most striking in the litcrature of EST is the tentativcneu 

of long established practitioners in the field, The two examples provided 
below Ire a reflection or tbis. The first of these is: 

'Wbllt then ate tbe reatures or 1anguaJiC o rpnWlllon tb.1.I nttd ma*rina 
berore: tnc inrormation coded in Eo&lisb can be unlocked? What kind 
of objectives can we specify? What arc tbe lineuistic conditions fOf 
mldine success? l1tc1C an:: problems ror whk:h we have only the endesl 
answers, hut clearly tbey involve spearyina lbe CfuciaJ fentlm:l or 

I. the conccplull competence 
2. the rhelorical competence 
l the &rnmrnlll!cIII competence 

thai should reside in the it.now1cdae store of the Individual studenL 
(Jones and Roe, 1976). 

The lIerond reads IS follows: 

"We have yet to dc:temine pn::eisely ... hat learnen of dirr�t ap in 
dlrrerent educational env,ronl"Deotl, lIudyina for diffen:nt technical 
pUrpoiel, noed to be toki in their instruction. IS well u whal they 
might ha�e pmclitt Ln, in order 10 pin Iccess 10 fuU meanilll!,. Thus it 
is our contention thW.1 rt:Sc8n::hers mUJt beain to pin infomulio n 
llbout the rwd;na Jtmtegi« that \earnen use when attempt;na to Jc:arn 
10 re ad in a second lan&uage for professional needs, including tbe ways 
in which readcrs change intended mc:ssages III momcnli of ·fnutration·. 

(Sclinker, Trimble �nd Trimble 1976). 

Faced With this situallon of uncertainty thc noviCC is tcmpted to 
look for ready.maCe solutions in the form or publisbed materials. 
One is fac:cd with a variel}' of "approachcs" and c:lnims. Although 
the textbooks examined c:laim unreservedly to leach the language of 
science and tcchnology, there is liule evidence that their autbors have 
made the ncccs!ary effons 10 find out what this language cowist! of 
in the first place, and the lack of agreement between textbooks as 
regards their valid teaching or conlent only emphasiscs the bJiopzard 
nature: of the linguistic criteria applied. (Ewer, J,R. and Boys. 0, 
1981). In the face or Ewer'. evaluation and criticism or mes.:. tbe 
search has to be started anew. 

Tbe psycbolinguillic modd of n:ading proposed by Goodman seems 
to hold promise for the task at hand. Reading is viewed as an active 
process of predicti on. selection, and continuation in which the reader 
brinp to bear not only knowledge of tnc language but also internal 
concepts of thc processing of language information encoded in graphIC 
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symtx)\s, past experiential background, and general conceptual back
ground. (Goodm:an, 1971). The next step is to consider the reJcvanl% 
of schema theory to tbe processing of EST telllS. Hudson's view is 

th" 

tht readIng problcrm ot the L reader arc not due (0 an absefICt or 
attempts at litting and providlIlg specifIC .!Chemala ... Ra.ther, the 
problem lies ;n projecting appropriate "bemata (HudllOn 1992:9) 

Carrell believes that second language readers are persi�tent in their 
attemplS \0 provide schemata to make sense of texts. The effort fails 
if the reader cannot access the appropriate existing schemata necessary 
to understand a text. The explanation given is that: 

MO$I commonly, acessin! IIppropriate content tchemata depends on 
textual cues; the graphic display must be somehow reconstructed by the 
reader as meanmgful language. A t this po int, general language processing 
sliJl� are most important. For second language rcaden, rhen, obviously 
some lungullge profiCiency is required to adi\ate reJe�ant schemata, 
and it is !lot surprising that failUfei to acceu appropriate �bemll.ta. (i.c. 
comprehend) an:: onen interpreted solely u deficiencies in lanJllage 
processing �ld!Js. (Carren 1983). 

In this context Cziko (197&) posils thai syntactic, semantic, and 
discourse conslraints serve as important sources of infonnauon for 
the fluent L reader and that much of tbe difficulty in L reading may 
\)c due to an inability to make full use of Ihose conlrainls because of 
low language proficiency The conclusion that Hudson (1982) draws 
from Ibi!! is tbat 

in then of L reading then, there is renewed emphasis on the traditional 
or decoding view of re�ding .IS pllrlllitie on language. Herc then wn a 
model, however Icnbative, on which the cWTiculwn deJia:n C<)uld be 
b:tsed. Thc model was seen u a fundamental basi!! for specifying the 
content of th e muterials. 

).0 Syllabus Desl1,:ll 

Implicit in tbe design of language teaching material is a view of 
l;tnguage and learnin& which are identified with a particular approach 
(Richards and Rogers, 1982). The theory of language !I! seen in these 
materi;)ls is 

a view of langungc ll$ communication, characterised by �ariable relation
sbip� betWN:n form and function: a view which 5ees lJ.nguage in tenns 
or iI dynamic prOCCM of Ihe sbarin, and ntgotiatin, or mcanings 
through the shared and rccreated conventions govcrning particular 
comnlunicative performanccs. (Cllndlin 1979). 
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Although language is secn _(1' a mellns for communlClHion. no 
claim is made that the materials discussed here are entirely eom
municlltive in approach. Neither can it tx. said lhal learning is viewed 
IU entirely linear, synlhetic or increm<olal. It is hoped tRat the 
mntcrinb reneet n kind of enriched echx:tism which grOWl in an 

awareness of new insights into skills and processes aDd the recent 
emphasiS on rule-governed creativity. (fic.koo, 1976). 

"Before the specification nf course content there is a Deed to :ICe 

the link between content and process. Candlln (1979) believes that 
content in mcthodoloJY is tbc link betwec:o the content of the target 
langunge and th� content which the \camer brings to the \caming. 
Further, content is seen as lbat which the tCBchini-learning process 
works upon. Content is .bus viewed as tbe servam of the process 
within methodology Process is secn as what teachers and lcarocrs 
undertake during lanluage learning and it is said to represent tbe 
language teaching curriculum in action in the cla.ssroom. 

4.0 Coateol Cbolce: a.1d Ofjanlzatloa 

Certain decisions concerning the !Cleclioo of conteot had t n  be 
made. These involved both the: subject matter and linguistic content 
of the mllteriais. The discussion on the subject malter revolved around 
the content of the textS to be !ClecLCd (or rClldill¥ o.:umpn:ltensiol1. 
The ideal form of integration would have been Ihe choice of an equal 
number of texts in the different subject areas ranging from Biochemistry, 
Bolany, Chemistry, Geoc:tic and Cellular BiotolY. Education. Gco· 
gruphy, Geology, Matbematics, Physics to Zoology Would tDe inclusion 
of IwO texts from CIIoch $Uhjt'cl area el15l1rc the kind of content 
validity lhat was being hoped for the materials. A related issue was 
the capacity o f  Ara.biascd teachers 10 deal with texts in Cben:i.stry. 
Mathematics and Physics. One would have to admit that the Teacherl 
Siudent "Gulr' does exist in Narrow-Angle EST Should ODC then 
follow the advice: to track baclr:: into the calmer waters o f  science and 
technology in general and operate in the "frontier" and "repono.l" 
tecbnology suggested by WilliaJlllll (1978). Tbit seemed a reasonable 
proposition but there were other factor1 Wt needed to be taken into 
accounl in the selection of texts. Within the confines of the selected 
subject areas and lhe related "frontier" tc<:hnology the choice of a 
lext would depend on whether it would lend iuelf to the teaching of 
the linguistic, study-skill Qr rheluriud eQUipollent spa;i.ficd in the 
unit. A decision was taken that texts selcctcd should come from 
books in the reading lists provided for the various courses. II was 
argued that thit would provide authenticity for the malerials a5 well 
liS tbe tasks sct. 
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4.1 The aoccplance (lr the dccodmg view of reading as parasitic Oil 
language (Hudson, op.cit) pointed to the lingl,li�lic and conceptual 
aspects of compe\cnoc: as forming the main story of tbe curriculum. 
with study-sk.ills and rhetorical functions supplementing it. A search 
of the literature did not YIeld an accepted specification of tbe 
language/communication skills in�olved in the reading process. The 
language/communic:ation skin� prepared by Roger Hawkey and adapted 
by Carroll (1980) s«med to offer pOSSibilities in tbis direction. Working 
on intuitive grounds tbe matenals writing learn extraclI:d tbose skills 
whieu were ftlt 10 be relevant to the process of rcading comprehension 
in the light of the view of reading posited earlier. Tb.ese are as 
[ollow�: 

Skill: 

, .. 'umber 

16. lJeducing tbe l'OCaning and usc orunramili:u lexical items through: 
I Understandm!: word formation: 

stem/ronts; 
aflh:auon, 
dcriVluion, 
compounding. 

Contextual clues. 

20. Understanding expli£itly stated inrOlmation. 

22. Understanding information in the lext, not explicitly stated, 
through: 
Making inrerc:nces 

24. Understanding conceptual meaning, e�pccially: 
l. Quantity lind amount. 
z.. Definitencss and inocfiniteness. 
3. Companson; degree 
4. Time (especially aspect) 
S. Location, direction 
6. Means: instrument 
1 Cause; result; purpose; rcason; condition; conlnast 

28. Undcrstanding relations within thc sentence, especially: 

long premodirlCation, and pmtmooificlltion. espedally postmo
dificatLun by prepositional phrase. 
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41. Selective eKtraction of relevant points from a text, involving: 

The co-ordination of related infonnation; 

The ordered rearrangement of contrasting items; 
The tabulation of information [or comparison and contrast. 

4.2 The following is a list of the ba�ic reference or study- skills 
extracted from the same wurce for inclusion in the materials. 

Skill: 
Number 

44. Basic reference skil\s; understanding and use of: 

Graphic prcscntaton, viz. headings. sub-headings, numbering; 
Cross-referencing; Card catalogue. 

45. Skimming to obtain: 

The gist of the text; A general impression of the text. 

46. Scanning to locate specIfically required infonnation on: 

A single poi nt, involvi ng a compleJl; search; 
More than one point, involving a complex search; 

A whole topic. 

51 Transcoding information presented in diagraJnmatic display, 
involving: 

Conversion of diagram/table/graph into speech/writing. 

52. Transcoding information in speech/writing to diagrammatic 
dis play, through: 

Completing a diagram/table/graph, Constructing one or more 
di agrams/tablcs! graphs. 

(Carroll, B.l 1980). 

4.3 The next task in the specification of content involved the 
inclusion of the "Specific Rhetorical Functions Employed to 
Develop the General Functions of Level B" in the Rhetorical 
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30. Understanding relations between parts of a text through 
lexical cobesion devices, especially: 

Lexical set/collocation 

31. Understanding relations between part of a text througb gram
matical cobesion devices, especially' 

Reference 
Substitution 

Ellipsis 
Logical connectors. 

34. Interpreting text by going outside it: 

Using exopbonic reference; 
'Reading between the lines'; 
Integrating data in the text with own experience or knowledge 
of tbe world. 

35. Recognizing indicators. in discourse for' 

Transition to a new idea; Anticipating an objection or contrary 
view. 

37. Identifying tbe main point or important information in a piece of 

discourse, througb: 

Vocal underlining; 
Verbal cues; 

Topic sentences, in paragrapbs of inductive and deductive organ
ization. 

38. Distinguisbing tbe main idea from supporting details by differen
tiating: 

Tbe wbole from its parts; 

Fact from opinion; 
A proposition from its argument. 

40. Extracting s.alient points to summarize: 

Tbe whole text; 
A specific idea/topic in the text; 

Tbe underlying ideas or point of tbe text. 



Process Ch;lrl (Sehnkcr, L. Tudd Trimble, R_M. and LOUIS 
Trimlllc, 1976). The examples provided arc as fOUO"ll: 

I. Definition 
2. Clas_�ijk;llion 
3. Desuiption. Ph�ical and Function 
4. J.)cscnpuon. I·rocc��. 

The rCi\�()nlng lxhind the decisioil In locus on the�e was that students 
would nccd to kilOW tho: Jimnal r.::;\!isiilions of thc�c �pcdl:c rhetorical 
functions III order 10 dtnve the cxphell and imphcd mcaning.� in the 
rc<\din� tCXI� and to carry out the t:lsks set in Ihe sludy-ski115 component 
Clf the course. It was felt that the General j{h�toricii.1 Functions 
employed at Level 13 and the RhcloricOll TechniqueS nr Level 1) 
would cmer:;e as a I'c\tlll of tIle guidelines sct for \t::-.t �e1C'Ction. 

4.4 The explicit �uiding principle In text selectIOn 'Was that then:: 
Dllghl to be inLegration of subject con tell! from the difTenmt courlie, 
Lhe students were mking. each Ulill of the cnurse was allOClltcd it 

�pccifie suhject area from .... hich the readmg le)ll ",as 10 he so::lecloo. 
Th� eboH:e of a pJfucular text within tbc ��ified content area 
would depend un whelher it len t  melf to explt!llatlOn of the implied 
focu� ul the unit. This would Ix: ill t erms of· the n:ading skill. nution 
or functlOlI which fmmcd the Icaching POLnt nf the m\lt. l--nr the 
units which dca!t with the undc:r"IHllding uf eonccprual meaning c g. 
Quantity �nd Amount, referenoc was made to tile Council of Europe'� 
"funcliull�" and nOliun� (Van EK 1976: 37-42) to specify these. The 
fC<\ding text scla::l00 for tb<.s 1l11Jt had to deal with �)Ine of the 
following nolion�: WClIPU. size_ 1.:08'111. p ressure, volume. temperature. 
nl1!nber, age, degn..'C. kla.<i<:d on the above specification of content II 
II--h dcci&d that III unils of mdlerials would Ilc written . This would 
form tbe tirst year cuuro;c for the two year programme. The team had 
a two-wcllk workshup and together produced tWI) units of the conr� 
materials to map uut the common grour:ds and srratcgi.::s un which 
the maten;tls werc to be dt:vdopcd. This nccrJ;�Jlatcd � common 
undt:r�tandlll!, among tIlt: maleri;l.l� writers as to the filial outcome o f  
the prm;e.�s l!l t erms of the individual \lllit� �tnd the whole com�. 
There W;l.� a real nl:l!u to see a relationship bt:twc:cn the dillerent 
activities planned for (:lch unit and how thc::>e conlnbuled to the 
fin.J.l outConle of the unit. However crude It may be. Ramsden'� 
(1980) disc[)uf>e theory was adopled as ,\ model to �xplain the 
relation, hip h�tween the ditferenl p"ns of the unn in terms of its 
outcome. This was ali tollows. 
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ACTIVITY Reading intensively for 1,11 tbe information 

INFORMATION 

PROCE.SSING SKILLS 

ENABLING SKILLS 

39. Distinguishing 
main ideas from 
supporting 
details 

51 Undcr1tand 
info. presented 

26. UndcTlltand communicative 
value of sentence 

30, 32. Understanding 
detail relations 
between text thru' 
icxical/grllmrnatica! 
cohesion 

24. Understand 
conceptual meaning 

29 Understand 
relations within 
tbe sentence 

in diagrnm display 

(Ramsden, C. 1980) 

Thus, Doe is able to see the link. between the different activities 
carried out within the unit and the diITerent units witbiu the fl1llDeWOrk 
of tile course. The lexical and (unctionalfnotionaJ inputs in the unit 
are reen as providing the enabling skills needed for information 
processing. Using the model one is able to discern an implicit link: 
between the units dealing with the understanding of conceptual meaning 
and the study-skills component of tbe oour.>e, which deal witb infono
ation processing. The uniu dealing with tbe understanding of relations 
within tbe senten<:£ and those that relate to understanding relations 
between parts of a text through lexical/grammatical cohesion are seen 
to be hierarchically linked to those which deal with information 
proces:oing at a bigher level e.g. distinguishing main ideas from 
supporting details. With the:.c thoughts in mind it was nOw possible 
to work out the format for unit organisation. 
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S.O tinil Orl:;anisation 

A unit of the course was seen as having the following parts: 
S,:clion A: P res':ll tation, Section B: Practice, Section C: Consolidation. 

Section A. Presentation 

Part 1: Lcxi� - rdatcd to reading passage. 
Pan 2: Reading/Reference Skill. 

Se({i()fl B: Practice 

Reading Comprehension 
Pre-reading questions 

RC<l.ding passage 
Comprehension check 

Se({ion C: Consolid ati on 

Pat"! 1: Lexis 
Part 2; FunctionS/Notions and Fonns 
Part }; Reading/Reference Skill 

6.0 Exercise Types and the UnderlyinJil As.�umptions. 

6.1 The lexical exaci,cs 

These exercises were based on the lexis selected from the reading 
lext and an: scen as providing support for the student to arrive at the 
meaning of the text, then:by freeing him to concentrate on the content 
of the message. These included exercises on rephrasing, word-huilding, 
the use of contextual clues. and the use of lexical relationships t o  
relate one part of the discourse to another (Berman 1<)75). The 

exercises in Section C arc seen as a recycling of the lexical skills dealt 
with in Section A of the unit. Examples of these are provided in the 

Appendi)'; - Section A. 

6.2 The .muiy/reji'rellce skill eX('rci.>('.1 

These arc armed at providing the student with p ractice in learning 
to extract and reorder p henomena such as implicit definition, implicit 
classification in EST discourse (Selinker, L, et ai, Op.ciL). Further. 
tbey seek 

1. to empbasize the essential features of organization and layout 
of various reader aids so that the students can use this under
standing to stmeture the information he gets through reading . 

ll. to give stud�nlS practice in u�ing their u nderstanding or the 

non-linear re'l.dcr aids as a tool in decoding language characteris
tically associated v.ith it. 

(Skills For Learning. Nelson UMP 1981. pp. vi) 
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The study/reference skills which are practised in Section A arc recycled 
in Section C of each unit. Examples of exercises dealing witll. this 
component of the course are provided In the Appondill, - Section B. 

n.3 The c()Mprehensio1l #!xerrises 

The pre-reading questions are viewed AS helping the student to 
fneu� his attention on important aspects of the lexts while at the 
same tIme activating his schema or bad.:,vound knowledge of the 
content. (Carrell, op.eit.) 

The exereaes used. for checking comprcheMion take a variety of 
forms. Tbe U"uejfalsc questions are seen as serving their conventional 
evaluative purpose (Markee, 1984). The objective multiple choice 
questions can he thought of as providing the students practice in 
c!.iscnmination on tbe basis of evidence provided in the text. Tbe 
open ended questions are more demanding in that they require tbe 
student 10 locate. order and evaluate information and take on a 
critical altitude toward� tbe texl. Tbe infonnalion extraction elerciscs 
require lbal studen!! take structured notes for filling in diagrams, 
tables and charts. Examples of tbese can be found in the Appendix -
Section C. 

6.4 E:xercises on form/function relatlomhlps 

These exercises concentrate on some of the [orm/functinn relation
s rups as evidenced in tbe rheloric of EST texts. The focus is on 
sentence level grammar and discourse grammar showing relationships 
between sentences as opposed to within sentences (Mackay, 1980). Ai 
pointed out, exereiSC5 in tbe usc of logical connectors - provide tbe 
student with pr.tctice in identifying words tbat link information in a 
logical way and permit the reader to "follow the argument of the 
tellt" (Mackay, op.cit). Section D of the Appendix contains examples 
of exemscs on tbe form/function relationship. 

1 IllItgrQ/ion of Reading and Study Skills 
lI"ilh Li.!II!ning (DId Speoking 

Altbough reading comprcbeMion and study skills were the focus 
of tbe m;tterio.1s prepared for two hours of class time there would be 
scope for hstening and speaking in tbe different activities, especially 
in the discussion of anSwers and the provision of teacber feedback.. 
This would be incidental to tbe subject matter and theme of tbe unit. 
A readmg text which dealt with the importance and natur� of "ch�mi C'd..I 
k.metics" could not possibly encourage lively discussioD in class. The 
availability of language laboratories and tbe constramt that one hour 
of class. time be spent in IlI.e� made it obligatory to design and 
produce listening and oral interaction materials which were in tandem 
with tbe readin!: and study-skills component. The fact that 20% of 
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the course mark! arc allocated for the oml exam - an int erview -made 
it essentia.l that students be provided wiLh the oppor tunity to interact 
in class. 

There was It Ot:cd for the student 10 see a link between the reading 
and study-skills compone nt and the speaki ng and listening activitIeS 
carried OUt in tbe language laboratory A t\1('rnatic link was seen as a 
viable solUlinn. The undergraduate of today would be tomorrow's 
professional and citizen. As such, it would be wonbwbile to sensiti .... e 
him to some of the world's problems - more so tbe oocs created by 
tbe progreu of Science and the application of t echnology to buman 
life. The development of the listening and oral inLemelinn millerials 
were guided by these considerations. 

The listenin g input i� seen as p rovidmg the factual hasis for the 
intended oral interaction. It is in the furm of a recorded mini -lectllrt, 
report of simulated discus�ion thematically linked to the reading text 
(not more than seven minutes of running time). Students listen to the 
taped input in individual boolhs and complete the worksheet pro�lded 
for the lesson. Students work at Iheir own pace and arc given 30 
minutes 10 complete the IlStening cnmrrchcn�ion worksheeL The work 
Sited reqUIres them to answer open-ended questlolls, fill in blanks, 
tal,::e structured nOlcs 10 complete chart.� and tables, and make inren:ncd( 
on the basis. of infonnation pcovid ed. AI the end of the :ro minute 
period Ihe console i s  switched on the "conference" mode and studenlS 
arc asked lU participate ill the discllssion on the i��ue provided at the 
end of the worksheet. The teacher plays the role of interlocutor and 
catalyst in the ensuing di�cus.�ion. An example will make the procrdure 
clearer Thc reading Il:)(t in Cnit 5 deal� with thl:: main induslrikil u�eq 
of tbe radiation from radioisotopes, sour�s of r<1.dioactivity and tbe 
eflh:l of rndiatiol1 I'n metals and living of1::ani�m�. The Iislcnillg 
lOput IS :I repoIl 011 the �ourcc, dosagc. conseQlU:nces, genelic radiation 
damage by nuclear [;1Iloul, and comparative effects of radiation and 
other dangerous agcnu. Tbe question Sc.'"t for dl5Cus�ion IS as [ollo ..... s: 

h thc,c en()ush attention b.:ing paid to the efTecu of radiation in our 
counlry� S ugge�t WRY5 in which the problem clln Ix tacld .. -tl. 

IJh:uso;ioD 

The materials have been piloted for a year and certain observations 
need to be made in the light of this experience. Regular discllssi(]n� 
amongst the matenals writ.:rs have shown up some of the stn:ngths 
and weakncss of tbe material� A few of tbe UNtS have fallen below 
expectations in terms of quality 11us is to be expected bc:cause of tile 
time constr..tint wlthlll which the m3tcnals had to he wnUen and the 
fact thc tcam had very lillie expertisc in mater.als design rand develop· 
ment. The wholc proct:Ss may he likened to :1:1 act or faith and bo� 
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- that inspite of a\1 the faulls i n  design and development, the materials 
would do something for the students. It is gratifying that a iarger 
number of units have worked well in class. Some of the units have 
been overloaded with too much material while others have been 
found to be lacking in quality and quantity Student reaction t o  the 
materials has been mixed. Those at the higher end of the ability 
spectrum have voiced misgivings about the content of the materials. 
They wonder whether the course should not be geared towards giving 
them some insight into politics. economics, sociology - anything else 
except science. At the lower end students have complained that the 
materials are too demanding. This point has implications for a number 
of rdated issues. 

The first of these is grading. The ordering of the language/com
Munication skills seemed to point to some sort of grading - from 
simple to more complex skills and it was decided that this order oc 
followed. In practice it turned out that the difficulty or ease of the 
unit depended very much on the reading text and the accompanying 
study-skill. Student feedback points to a new ordering of the units. 

The sequencing of activities within the unit and among the units 
has been done on an intuitive basis. Variety has been infused into the 
exercise types used and it i� hoped that a balance has been struck 
between the relatively simple and more complc:x skiIls practised. 

The ease or complexity of the materials for students o f  differing 
ability levels calls for a discussion of the teacher's role. Implicit in 
the materials is thc assumption that the teacher's role would be that 
of facilitator and provider of relevant feedback. The students are to 
work through the materials on their own with the teacher monitoring 
their progress and providing feedback in the form of answers. This 
procedure is not feasible with the weaker groups and the teacher's 
task becomes one of explaining not only the lexis but also the 
content - in a sense, providing the background knowledge or schema 
necessary for comprehension. 

The above discussion has highlighted some of the problems faced 
in an attempt to intergrate content and skills and the possible lines 
along which revision should proceed. The summative and formative 
evaluation procedures used to gauge student performance point to 
some gains in this direction. At best these materials could be viewed 
as an attempt to provide comprehensible input - be it for acquisition 
or learning to take place. 

Notes 

I am grateful to my colleagues in the Science Team for the: use of 
exercises, given as examples in the Appendix. 
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Appendix - Section A 

Unit 10 

Part 1 Vocabulary 

Exercise I. Look at the words given in the list below Using your 
knowledge of prefixes roots and suffixes work out the meanings of 
the words. 

audible 
piezoelectricity 
ultrasonics 
microphone 

oscillator 
transmitter 
anatomical 
displaced 

• 

Exercise 2. In each of the sets below, three of the words are related. 
Circle the word that is unrelated. Explain the relationship existing 
among the remaining three words. 

I pitch feeble slice audible 
2. signal vib,ration frequency crystal 
3. wave sound beam materials 
4. oscillator bubble transmitter receiver 
S. applied reOected bombarded displaced 
6. cavitation compression rarefaction immersion 

Exercise 3. In column B there are defmitions for the words listed in 
Column A.· Match each word and its definition. 

CO/limn A 

I detect a. the opposite of 
2. interference b. produce 
3. perpendicular c. existing in a high degree 
4. reverse d. limit line 
S. generate e. find out the presence of 
6. intense f. isturbance 
7 boundary g. existing in a high degree 
8. Oaw h. situated in the inside of a spine 
9 internal i. single beat or vibration of source 
10. pulse j. succeed each other by turns 
II. alternate k. at right angles to 
12. components 1. defective 
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Read tbe following passage and fill In tbe blanks witb appropriate 
words selected from the list below. 

energy 
piezoelectric 
property 
voltage 

equipment 
conversion 
generate 
vibrations 

time 
ultrasonic 
frequency 
frictional 

Discs of certain materials, wben polarized will undergo a cbange 
of thickness eacb time a source of voltage is connected across tbeir 
faces. 

Ultrasonic vibration is employed to ---------- beat at tbe joint or 
interface between the material (s) to be united, by causing one of the 
surfaces to rub against the other at higb -------. Tbe resulting 
localized production of --------- heat will cause most thermoplastic 
materials to melt and adhere in an extremely sbort space of --------, 
often less than one millute. 

Equipment for ultrasonic welding consists of five basic units. The 
first of these is a generator wbicb provides electrical power at an H 
frequency Tbe second is a converter wbicb cbanges tbe ---------

output from the generator into mecbanical ---------. Tbis unit is 
commonly based on a --------- crystal, whicb cbanges its dimensions 
in response to a ---------. Quartz tourmaline, or manufactured poly
crystalline ceramics, are examples of materials baving this -----------. 
Tbe latter are used for industrial ultrasonic ---------, as they bave a 
bigb energy -------- efficiency 

Unit 9 

A. Below are sen tences whicb refer to cbemical reactions. Complete 
the sentences in Column A by cboosing one of the alternatives in 
Column B. 

Column A Column B 

Tbe rate of reaclion a) botb reactants 
and cbanges even products 

2. Usually tbe rate of b) when the reaction stans 
reaction is maximum 

3. A cbemical reaction stops c) if temperature and 
only pressure do not 

4. A cbemical reaction d) bomogenous and 
depends on beterogenous groups 

5. Cbemical reactions can be e) wben a state of 
divided into equilibrium is reached 
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B. Complete the diagrams with infonnation from the text. (In step I 
explain how the reaction has prooeeded. In step 2 give the substaoces 
the remain at the end of the reaction). 

I. Start of 
reaction 

reactants 
(proceeds in 3 ways) 

I. --------- 2. ------- reaction 
partially 
complcted 

Steps 

end of 
reaction 
(equilibrium) 
state 

mostly 
reactants 3. --------- 4. -------- Step 2 

II. Tbere are 2 ways in wbicb a reaction proceeds in terms of speed. 
All reactions begin witb reactants aod end in ao equilibrium state. 
Fill in the blanks witb tbe words provided below. 

------- equilibrium 

Most cases . reactants ------
1 ------- 2. 3. 

Some cases reactants 
I. -------- 2. 3. 

4. - - - - - - - - equilibrium 

rate decreases gradually 
rate increases to maximum 

rate is slow 
rate is zero 

C. I Why is the study of chemical Kinetics necessary? 
2. Of what use are reaction rates to chemists? 

Unit 12 
Exercise 1 Read the following statemenlS and state whether tbey 

are TRUE or FALSE, according to the passage. 

a. Proteins do not provide protection against diseases 

b. Tbere is an absence of protein in hair and featbers. 
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c. There are some substances which do not react 
with protein molecules. 

d. Most other biological materials have a more varied 
chemical composition than proteins. 

e. In cells the most complex substances are those 
proteins which combine with nucleic acids. 

Exercise 2 Complete the following statcments by using material 
from the reading passage. 

Unit 3 

(a) Food proteins are dissassembled into their amino 
acid subunits with .................... . 

(b) Grievous changes in the cell can be caused by 

(c) Sickle cell anemia can be caused by ...................... . 

(d) The failure of an individual person's genetic code 
to specify the production of a single enzym can 
result in ... ................. . 

Appendix - Section B 

A. Read the text and study the flow diagram. Complete the flow 
diagram by filling in the missing blanks and boxes. 

The fluid portion of the blood is called plasma. Among the cons
tituents of plasma are calcium ions, and large protein molecules 
called prothrombin and fibrinogen. Small, rather fragile, blood 
cells called platelets contain the protein thromboplastin. When a 
blood vessel is damaged, the platelets rupture, releasing throm
boplastin into the plasma. In the presence of calcium ions (Ca2+ ) 
the thromboplastin causes the conversion of prothrombin to throm
bin. Thrombin, in turn, changes fibrinogen into fibrin. If additional 
calcium ions are available, the fibrin molecules form tiny threads 
which are the framework of the clot. Blood can be kept from 
clotting by removing the calcium ions or taking them unavailable. 
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blood vessesl 
damaged 

1 
platelets 
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thrombm 

I I 
1 fibrin I I I 

1 
blood clot 

Exercise 3 ConsoUiln/joll 

Study tile two diagrams below. Complete tbe descriptions of the 
dingntms by filling in tile blanks with the words provided. 

-- t .A'ucum KETAL 

lIl'k9...L 1 1 H"u.�DDW<G'" �� 
� 

su.B 

...... TfJ{ 

til ::::"cs"'SUR& 
� 

COCLm 
• WAT� 

=-c� 

Breed.1nq a nonf1.ss1"nable material 111 4 breeder reactor 

The breeder reactor produces fissionable material. A nonfissionable 
material is used in the reactor After converting (breeding), a fissionable 
material sucb as plutonium is produced and can be recovered in 
the reactor for use elsewhere. Tbe operation of this reactor consists 
of -------- liquid fuel (V enricb with V or plutonium) into the --------

of the reactor, figure 38-14. Within tbe core, the V acts on a natural 
uranium ------- (U ) to breed it into fissionable plutonium. 

The heat resulting from this process is transferred to a ---------. 
Eventually tbe heat energy produces ------- which is then condensed, 
cooled, and --------- as water 

slab 
recirculated 
steam 

liquid metal coolant 
pumping 
core 
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